Merry Christmas
December 2016
Dear Partner:
For the Lovers of God, the
Incarnation and Resurrection Day
are two of the most cherished days
of the year.

Fabiola teaches a children’s class at
church.

To the casual mind, the Christmas
season is about merchandizing and
money. But to the Christian, it is
all about John 3:16:

“For God so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten son that
whosoever believeth in him might
not perish but have everlasting life!”

These children from Acuña received
food and literature from Pedro and
Fabiola.

Felipe Isaac employs kids from our
homes to work for him. They love
having spending money!

Felipe is conducting a health management
class in a public school in Piedras Negras. We
thank God for favor with the administration!

We’ve a story to tell! Let’s go tell it! Tell it on
the mountain! Everywhere! String lights from
here to there! Decorate every tree in sight!
Rejoice with singing and dancing! Jesus Christ
is born! Because God gave, we give! Because
Jesus came, we go! We tell the story to all who
will listen.
Our medical teams are busy bringing the
message of hope in schools, in churches, in
private homes and on the streets. Pedro and
Fabiola ministered to a man in Acuña who had
no shoes and had been beaten. They offered to
take him to the hospital, but all he wanted was
food, water, and prayer. He was happy to get
them. Thank God he was receptive to the Gospel.

This man had been beaten.
He gladly received prayer,
food and water from our
ministry team. Thank you!

Eduardo, a father of four, was delighted to receive the Gospel as the team
gave him basic food supplies and some tennis shoes. Thank you for making
these encounters possible!
Our Christmas gift list has more than doubled. In addition to the children in
our homes who are eagerly looking forward to Christmas, the opportunities
through outreach ministries is staggering. Thank you for your support in
prayer and giving. It means the difference whether or not our teams can go—
and whether or not they go bearing gifts or go empty-handed!

My Friend, let’s go tell it! Everywhere! Jesus Christ is born! Because God
Dr. Romo enlisted Bobby to assist in
class instruction. He is conducting a
unit review with the class.

gave, we give! Because Jesus came, we go! God
bless you. Merry Christmas! Happy New Year!
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